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RELATIONS

WJl TURKEY

State Department Admits That

There Is a Renewal ol

Between Both Countries.

ORIGINATED DURING

ARMENIAN TROUBLE

To Some Extent the 111 Feeling Has
Grown Out of Long Pending
Claims The Stone Abduction May

Also Have Added to the irritation.

Department Officials Refuse to

Disclose Condition of Affairs.

, By Exclusive Wire Iiom The Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 19. It is admitted
at the stnte department that there is a
renewal of tension between the United
States and Turkey, hut the ofllciuls do
not deem it prudent to disclose the
present condition of affairs. They say,
however, that the condition is in no
way grave, but is of that strained
character which has occurred from
time to time with Turkey in recent
years. It Is gathered that the present
tension grows out of the long pending
claims of Americans who suffered loss
during the Armenian outbreak. To
some extent the Stone abduction case
added cause for irritation.

Minister Lelchnian has been given
the latitude to deal with the situation
as may demand. There
is the fullest confidence on the part ot

, the authorities here in the course be-

ing pursued by our minister, and as he
has been given such a free hand in
directing affairs, it is not thought de-

sirable to prejudice any steps he may,
1 be taking by official comments as to

what has been or will be done.

AFFAIRS AT HAYTI

ARE GROWING WORSE

Revolution Has Now Extended to
Every Part of the Island Busi-

ness Suspended in Towns.

By Exclushe Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Kingston, Aug. 19. Advices received
acre today concerning affaiis in Haytl
says the revolution has now extended
o every part of the country and that
he situation Is dally growing worse,

it Is said, upon reliable authority, that
Petit Goavc, which was destroyed by
ire August S was tired by the fol-

lowers of Ciilllstheme Fouchard, un as-

pirant to the presidency of the
who are coming strongly into

he Held.
The blockade of Capo Haytlen by the

gunboat Crete-n-Plerr- which is in
the Flrmlnito service, has been com-
pletely abandoned. Business has been
suspended in nearly all the town of
Haytl.
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COUNTY CONVENTIONS.

Tickets Placed in the Field by the
Democrats.

By Inclusive Wire Iiom The Associated Press.

Pa., Aug. 10. The Dem-
ocratic county convention here today
nominated the following ticket:

Legislature, Harry W. Petrikln; asso-
ciate Judge, David McCahan; register
and recorder, T. J, Hutchison; county
commissioners, II. H. David, W. n.
Wilson; poor director, David B. Heck;
county auditors, Harrison Spect and
Geoige V. Yocum.

The oflicers of district attorney, coun-
ty treasurer, protlionotary and one
member of the legislature were left open
with the understanding that they will
be filled by the anti-Qua- y Republicans,
thus forming a fusion county ticket.

Wllliamaport, Pu Aug. 19. Tho Ly-
coming county Democr.itlo convention
today nominated tho following ticket:
Congres, Seth T. Foresmiin; state sen-ito- r,

J. Henry Cochran; register and
recorder, P. J. Opp; county treasurer,
Amos Smith; assembly, L, M. Castner,
Henry Hower, and H. G, Troxell;

Reuben Rothfiibs and
Samuel Bnstlan; coroner, Dr. W. M.
Goehrlg; auditors, Charles S. Fensta-mak- er

and C. Stel'k Hill.
The regulation Democratic resolutions

were passed.
Pottsvllle. Pa Aug. 19. The Demo-nat- s

of the Thirteenth
district in convention today nominated

James W. Ryon for
;ongress,

SCHWAB WILIi ao TO EUEOPE.

Will Take a, Course of at
Mineral Springs in France,

By Exclusbe Wire from The Associated I'ress.

Altoona, Aug, 19. Charles M. Schwab,
president of the United States Steel
corporation, passed through here today
on his private car "Loretto" en route
to New York, whence he will sail for
Europe, He disclosed his destination
to an old Altoona friend, who talked
with him since he has been at Loretto,
He Bald that he was going to France,
where he will take a course of treat-
ment at the mineral springs of that
country. His chief ailment is an af-
fection of tho nerves.

The steel president's stay amid the
icenes of his boyhood has evidently
done him good, Ho told his friend, F,
D. Saupp, of this city, that he never
felt better In his life und. Mr, Saupp

em Nized this by stating that lie
had r saw him looking better.

nit v. Miwab Is not with her husband.
She ifeNemain at Loretto during his
absent '' J

New "'York, Aug. 19. Chnrles M.
Sehwtib, the president of the United
States Steel Corporation, arrived hero
this evening. He was accompanied by
his brother, Joseph Schwab, and his
private secretary. Ho stepped briskly
from the car, and as he did so he said
to a number of newspaper men pres-
ent:

"Now, gentlemen, I am going to tell
you three things, and I don't want you
to nsk mo any further questions. In
the first place, I don't look like a
alek man. In the second place, I feel
the necessity ol a rest, and I am going
to take one. In the third place, I am
not going to resign and have no Inten-
tion of retiring from tho presidency of
the United States Steel corporation."

"Are you going to Europe?" wa3
asked Mr. Schwab.

"Yes," he replied, 'Unit don't ask mo
any more questions; that's all I have
to say."

London, Aug. 110. The reported
breakdown of Charles II. Schwab,
president of tho United States Steel
corporation, is a subject of much com-
ment in the English papers this morn-
ing, from the viewpoint of tho enor-
mous strain that American business
life entails on the energies of young
men at a period wnen .Europeans oi
the same age are still engaged in their
studies. The Dally Chronicle says:

"The chief of such a corporation as
tho steel trust must lead a life com-
pared to which it drunkard's is healthy
and a gambler's tame."

A. 0. H. CONVENTION.

The to the State Gather-

ing Are Welcomed at Wilkes-Barr- e

First Business Ses-

sion Held.

By Exclusive Wire fruin.Tlic Associated Prcsi.
Wilkes-Harr- e, Pa., Aug. 19. The dele-

gates to the state convention of the
A. O. II. attended services at St. Mary's
Catholic church this morning. Rev.
Father Dunn, chaplain of Luzerene
county, dellveredvan address. . After the
church services the delegates assembl-
ed In Columbus hall where City Solici-
tor Charles McHugh, on behalf of
Mayor Price welcomed the delegates
to the city. President Donohue, of
Philadelphia, responded.

At 1,30 was taken and
the first business besslon was held this
afternoon. At the afternoon session
Hon. John Lynch, president judge of
Luzerne county was Introduced and de-

livered a short address. E. J. Moore,
county president of Luzerne county
then welcomed tho delegates oij behalf
of the A. O. H. of Luzerne county.
National Vice President James O'Sulll-va- n

in an address congratulated the
Pennsylvania Hibernians on the prog-
ress made. The Keystone state, he said
btlll leads, having a membership of 0.

He also complimented the good
woik done by the Ladies' Auxiliary.
Addresses were also made by Father
McMahon, county president of Schuyl-
kill and Father Sullivan, of Erie. Tho
reports of the state officers showed tho
oigiinizatlon to be in a propcrous con-
dition.

M'ELMOYLE DID THE SHOOTING.

Says He Was Compelled to Do It in
Self Defense.

By Exilu,ivc Wire from 'flic Atuilatccl Pi ess.

Tamaqua, Aug. 19. General Gobln,
who is in command of the battalion of
the Twelfth regiment, National Guard
of Pennsylvania, sent from Shenandoah
to the Panther Creek valley

opened temporary headquarters In
the town tonight. The general and his
staff will not return to Shenandoah un-
til the latter part of the week.

The funeral of Patrick Sharpe, the
strike leader, who was shot and killed
at Ncsquehonlng last night, by a dep-
uty, will take place on Thursday. Su-

perintendent Zehnar, of the, Lehigh
Coal company, has sent u letter of
condolence to the family.

All tho miners' local unions In the
region are making arrangements to
march to Lansford and attend the
funeral and General Gobln will prob-
ably station troops along the route to
be taken by the funeral.

This ufternoon Thomas Duffy, presi-
dent of Dlstllct No, 7 and Peter Galla-whe- r,

member of the executive board
came to Lansford to make an

of the facts collected with the
shooting of Sharpe, After interviewing
some of the men who saw Sharpe killed
they went to Mauch Chunk to enguge
counsel and to make to
push the of tho deputy
churged with the shooting.

Officer McElmoyle has admitted do-
ing the shooting. He says he did It in
self defense.

NO MENTAL CHANGE
IN ROBERT REMINGTON

His Brother Does Not Believe That
His Mind Was Unbalanced.

By Exclusive Wire from Ths Associated Presi.
Newport, It. I Aug. 19, Edward D.

Remington, brother of Robert Reading
Remington, who killed himself at the
Newport Reading Room yesterday, ar-
rived from Pittsburg at 7 o'clock to-
night and (wo hours later left for the
former home of the family at Williams-por- t,

Pa., where his brother's body will
be burled. With Mr, Remington were
two clerks from his Pittsburg office,
who were prepared to take down any
statements which were made concern-
ing the death of Robert Remington.
'Mr. Remington said he was extremely

surprised at what he had read In the
papers ascribing the suicide of his

brother to mental derangement. Tho
last time ho Baw his brother, ho said,
was In April, Just prior to tho

of his engagement to Miss
Van Alen, and there was no evidence
of any mental change whatever. On
passing through New York today, he
said, he stopped at his brother's ofllce
and closely questioned business asso-
ciates, who all declared that It was Im-

possible that Robert Remington's mind
wns unbalanced.

The body remained at tho undertak-
er's all day, and the casket was cov-

ered with roses sent by friends.

JAPANESE CRUISER
ORDERED TO TORISHIMA.

By Exclusive Wlro from The Associated Press.

Yokohama, Aug. 19. Tho Japaneso
cruiser Tnchlho, which Is going to Mar-
cus Island, has been ordered to call
at tho Island of Torlshlma to succor
any possible survivors of the volcanic
eruption which occurred there between
August 13 and 15, and ns a result of
which all the Inhabitants of the island,
numbering 150 persons, were reported
to have been killed.

WRECK ON THE
PENNSYLVANIA

Trains Telescoped Several
Killed, Are In-

jured.

By Excliishc Wire from The Associated Trcsi.

Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 19. A re-

gular Pennsylvania train on tho New
York and Long Branch railroad, bound
north, was run Into from the rear at
the Belmar station tonight by a special
Central Railroad of New Jersey train.
The Pennsylvania train had stopped at
Relmar station to pick up passengers.
The Central train was running north
also, and was empty. The engine of
the Central train telescoped the rear
of the Pennsylvania train. Six cars
were wrecked, several persons were
killed andiit number injured. At mid-

night, two bodies had been taken from
the wreck. A little girl was killed as
she was being Tmt aboard tho waiting
train. The engineer and fireman of
the Central train have not been seen
since the collision. It is believed they
are under the wreckage.

The wreckage Is piled thirty- - feet
high. The freight phed at the depot
was demolished and the depot badly
damaged. Their wreckage added to
the heap on tho rails.

Fltzpatrick, n brakeman, was caught
in the wreckage and badly scalded by
escaping steam and hot water. He
was released from under the wreckage
which held him down, and ran almost
four miles to his home, where he is
being attended by a doctor.

after the wieck the for-

ward cars of the Pennsylvania train
were detached. Except for, broken
glass they did not appear to be great-
ly damaged and proceeded. Brakeman
Towle was badly Injured and may die.

The little girl killed was Alice Big-ger- t,

13 years of age, who lived at
Rahway. Tho first b,ody reached was
that of an unknown man, about 35

years of age. The man was poorly
dressed and looked to be a laborer.
Harry Van Note, conductor of the Cen-

tral train, was Injured, but not ser-

iously.

POSITION OP
OPERATORS

No Foundation for Rumor
'

That They Will Wake

Concessions.

By Exclusite Wire from Tho Associated Pros.
New York, Aug. 19. Tho presidents

of tho anthracite coal roads had their
usual weekly conference hero today.

Before going to the meeting Mr.
Truesdale, president of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad

company, said:
"There Is no foundation In fact for the

rumor that tho anthracite coal opera-
tors will make concessions In order to
end tho strike. I think work will bo
resumed In time to pioduce plenty of
coal for tho fall demand. Tho opera-
tors are ready as they have always
been to adjust with their men any
grievance that they may have und they
have never dlscilmlnnted against any
of their men because they have belong-
ed to the union, What tho .operators
will not do Is to discuss their business
affairs with outsiders,"

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Tarentum, Pa., Aug. 19. Rev, William

Lynch, D. D,, nged 87 years, pastor of
James Methodist Episcopal cluucli,
Crelghton, j0 and the oldest minister In
the Pittsburg district, died at his home
today of paialysls,

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 19. Chief Char-lot- s,

tho famous Indian scout of the
Rocky mountain dlstllct Is dead on the
Flathead reservation, it is asserted that
Chariot's death lemoves the only bur-rl- er

that has prevented the opening of the
Flathead reservation for settlement.

Strikerfl DviveBackTWo'ikmen,
By Exclusive Wire from The Areoelstcd Press.

Hazleton, Pa., Aug, 19. Strikers gath-
ered la forco today at the Klondike wash,
try, near Parkview, which has been In
operation for soma weeks, and drove
back tho men who reported for woik.
causing a suspension of woik at the
plant

SHAW TALKS
ON TARIFF

Tho Secretary of the Treasuru
Is in Favor of a Moderate

ADDRESS DELIVERED

AT M0RRISVILLE

Speaks for Some Modifications, but
Presents Clear Arguments Against
a General Revision Tariff Not the
"Mother of Trusts" What Would

Follow Removal of Duty on Meats.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Morrlsvllle, Vt., Aug. 19. Secretary
of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, who
attended school at this place, delivered
an address here today. Tho secretary
said, in part:

I have been quoted as opposed to a re-

vision of tho tariff. I have never opposed
leadjustment of the tariff. Whenever
congress reaches the conclusion that the
friends of protection ate" strong enough
conservatively to modify certain sched-
ules, so as to meet changed conditions
und at the same time successfully resist
the efforts of the opposition to revise the
entire tariff laws, thus paralyzing busi-
ness tor a season, I am in favor of it. I
have expressed some doubt.however,
about the wisdom of Instructing by reso-
lutions or exacting pledges from candi-
dates for congress, when tho effect is li-

able to precipitate a protracted debate
with very uncertain results. There ought
to bo some moio tangible reason for such
a dangerous expedient than tho existence
of a sentiment in certain localities, now
as always, that commands a reduction of
the tariff on ai tides there consumed and
not produced, while It stands ready to
light to a finish any i eduction on tho
thing there produced.

Business depiction dissipates both or-
ganized and unorganized capital. En-

forced Idleness means financial ruin to
Individuals, to business firms and to cor-
porations both great and .small. On tho
contrary, bastness pio.sperlty Inspires
hopefulness. It encourages the Individual
to reach.out, to expand, to buy more land,
more houses, more cattle, to erect moro
stores, build moio shops and to embark
in new enterprises. It leud's to tho or-
ganization .of corpoiations. It Inspires
both dreams of great things and the con-

summation of gigantic enterprises. It
lends to the cumblniitlpn of capital and

suppose that the anthracite coal mlnets
could bo kept together If there were a
million mqn out of employment and their
families begging bread? Will any one
contend that they could bo sustained wero
It not for ii great army of bituminous
coal miners who aie receiving such com-
pensation as enables them to contribute)
a dollar a week for tho maintenance of
their biothrenV Tho piotective tariff is
not the mother of ti lists, though it is
tho patent of conditions that makes It
profitable for capital to combine and con-

genial for labor or organize.
Tho Republican party In my stato re-

cently reaffirmed tho tin Iff platform of
1901. This has caused considerable com-

ment. It has been misrepresented, not
tiulto as persistently but in tho same
way that tho memoiablo speech of Pres-
ident McKinloy at Buffalo has been mis-
represented, misquoted, misconstrued and
misapplied. This platform was unani-
mously adopted both years. Its state-
ments are academically correct. Every
man In tho United States, Republican
and Democratic, believes In the truth of
its utterances. It declares "in favor of
such changes in tho tariff from time to
limn ns lucernes advisable through tho
progress of our industries and their
changing relations to tho commerce of
tho wot Id." Is thcro any one who is not
"In lavor of Mich chances In tho tariff
from time to time as are advisablo?''

A few days ago the butchers, In con-

vention assembled, declared in favor of
abolishing tho tariff on cattlo and meat
to tho end that this supposed shelter for
tho alleged meat trust might bo removed;
but I am disposed to think tho good farm-
ers of my stato would vote quito unanl-omus- ly

tigalnst such an experiment. By
tho trend of tho speeches made at tho
butchcis' convention 1 discover a senti-
ment well nigh universally expressed
theio that meat Is being monopolized by
tho great packers. But 1 happen to havo
a tenant out In Iowa who has a flno
bunch of cattle, on which no packer
holds a lien of any kind, and ho wittes
mo that ho is willing to sell them to
butchors if they will pay as much as tho
packets offer. 1 am quite sure tho peoplo
would ns soon buy this meat of tho
butchers as of tho packers. Thus there
is afforded a splendid oppoitunlty for
any ono to make all kinds of money if ho
will but give tho farmer as much money
for his beoves and glvo tho peoplo us
much beef for their money, Supposo wo
tako tho tariff oft beef and then suppose
tho holds of cattlo from Mexico and
South America nto brought In by tho hun-
dred thousand. They will find their way
to tho stock yaids, and the tmtcheis Will
bo compelled to bid against the packets
then as now. No. Tho removal of tho
tariff on live stock and moat would not
restoto tho butchota to business, It
might ruin tho formets, but the pack-
ers could stand It; for iiotlilnu less than
oiganlzpd capital could cuter the impotf
meat business Wtli packing houses In
foicign countiles, refrigerating ships and
other expensive equipment, 1 happen to
know that at least one, and I, understand
two, of the big packing houses, havo had
men looking Into tho South American
field for moio than two years. Tho for-
mer, as It is, has ample reason to be

I have taken occasion to look this mat-
ter up since leading of these resolutions,
and 1 think I can tind reason for tho to.
cent pilce of meat other than tho pio.
tectlve tariff. I Jlnd that there were re-
ceived at tho stock yards In Chicago, In
the one month of July, 190J, to,00U less
beoves and 170,000 Jess hogs than In the
samo month of July, VM, 03,000 less beeves
and 170,000 less hogs than In tho same
month ono year ago. That means 7,000
less animals per day. The Q road alona
during the entire month brought from the
southwest, where the corn crop was a
failure last year, 1,'OOQ less fat steers per
day thl8 year than last.

Let no one undeistnnd this to be a
of tho packers or an extenuation of

their offenses, A suit Is now pending
against them and If the allegations of tho
petition uro sustained (und that seems
probable) they ure going to have trouble,
und it will tako a very much moro acute
form than It would to say to the farmers
of tho United States that their industry

shall bo opened to from tho
unlimited rangers of South America.

Tho secret of American prosperity, n,

can bo couched In four words,
"They nro working now." And "they"
means ovcrybody-'farm- or nnd artisan,
mechanic nnd merchant, the man at the
forgo and the man In tho Hold and they
nro all Interdependent. Away back In
181(5 Dnnlcl Webster, In tho courao of a
three days' speech agnlust the most un-

fortunate bill which repented tho protec-
tive tariff act which boro tho signature
of Old Tippecanoe, uttered this maxim,
"When thoro Is woik for tho hands there
will bo bread for tho teeth." So I appeal
to yoil, gentlemen, to see to It thnt tho
next congress Is Itcpubllcan by a largo
majority so largo that there shall bo
ample courage to do that which Is deemed
wisest and best. Then let theso repre-
sentatives of tho peoplo from the manu-
facturing districts of Now Kngland, from
tho coal regions of Pennsylvania, Indi-
ana and Ohio, and tho copper-producin- g

regions of Michigan, and tho
districts of Ohio nnd Pennsylvania,

tho agricultural districts of the middle
west, tho stock ranges of tho mountains,
states. and territories and the fruit and
lumber districts of the Pnrl"n mast get
together, and If they can agreo upon one
or a dozen item" In tho present tariff
schedule that can bo reduced, lot It bo
done, and done without threo months'
acrimonious debate.

EDITORS ARE

ARRESTED

Charles Thain and John Mul- -
lery Held to Bail in

Sum of $12,000.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 19. Warrants
were sworn out this afternoon for the
arrest of Charles Thaln and John Mul-ler- y,

editor and business manager, re
spectively, of the Courier-Heral- d of
this city, the official organ of the strik-
ing miners of the Wyoming region. The
prosecutors are men who are employed
by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, who allege that the
Courier-Heral- d called them unfair
workmen and held them up to ridicule.
Thain and Mullery had already been
under $11,000 bail on the samo charge.

Thain and Mullery were taken before
Magistrate Pollock this afternoon and
held In $12,000 bail for a further hear-
ing on Friday. The bail was furnished
by Countyeommlssloner Finn and
others.

NEW FUR SEAL ROOKERY

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

Captain Charles !H MeLollan,r of

r venue Service, ' Reports
Existence of Seal Heard

on Aleutian Islands.

By Exclusive AVIre from The Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 19. Captan Shoe-
maker, of the revenue cutter service,
lias received a report from Captain
Charles H. McLellan, the
cutter Manning, recording tho discov-
ery of a new fur seal rookery in the
Aleutian islands. Tho Manning wont
to tho Aleutian islands in accordance
with Instructions from Captain Shoe-
maker, who had received information
through the natives of the existence of
a seal herd near the western end of the
long chain of islands.

While cruising among the islands
early In July, as the executive oflicer
of the Manning, Lieutenant Berthoff
vyent ashore with a boat's crew on tho
island of Bouldyer. There he found a
rookery of fur seals, similar to those
found on the Priblloff islands. Bould-
yer Is between Bering sea and tho
Pacific ocean, fully 3.G00 miles west of
San Francisco, but still within Ameri-
can jurisdiction. Lieutenant Berthoff
approached the ford closely enough to
observe that none of tho seals had
been branded, and there was no sign
that white men in search of fur seal
had ever been near the island.

The Manning will seek to discover if
there are other rookeries In that local-
ity. The suggestion is made that theso
Islands may be ono of the rendezvous
of the fur seal during the absence
from the Priblloff Islands. Tho dis-
covery Is considered Important by the
officials here, in view of the gradual
decline of the fur seal In the Priblloff
islands.

m

End of the Manhattan Trouble.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 19, Tho members of J.
V. Bingham lodge, Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, met tonight and ratified
tho agreement between the Manhattan
Railway company nnd tho griovunco com-mltte- o

of firemen and engineers. Secre-
tary K. It. Wolls. said after tho meeting:
"This ends the entire matter and not tho
least of bad feollng exists between tho
firemen nnd the officers of tho Manhattan
Hallway company,"

Glass Contribution Boxes for Miners.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19. The council of
Allied Building Trudcs of this city, has
piocuicd over BOO glass contribution boxes
to bo used for collecting donations for tho
striking coal miners. Tho boxes will bo
placed In hotels, tcstaurrmts, drug stores
and office buildings and. tho Cmin.cll of
Allied Building Ttadcs expects to gather
at least $1,000 weekly by this means.

Four Men Badly Burned,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Now York, Aug. 19. Four men wero
badly burned about tho face and body to-

day by a back draught, while at work
about a large ongluo used In derrick work
on tho Ilapld Tianslt tunnel. Tho Injured
are Aller Bluntb, Hans Frederlcksen, llll-bc- rt

Sodertoan and John Fltzpattlck, It
Is thought all of the men will loso their
eyesight.

Root and Gardner to Fight Again.
By Exclusive Wire from Tlio Aksotlated Press.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 19. Jack Root
and George Gardner wero ablo to b
about town today but showed the e:

fects of tho beyero punishment recelyj
i ,.... int.,i i.A... a -- .ui.. .:;..!..Ill lUbl illHIll o uuut. wy,B K
practically concluded this morning (Jiy4J
representatives oi itooi una uarancr ror
a return match to take place within two
months.

THE REVOLUTIONISTS

OCCUPY CUMAM
"BUTCH" THOMPSON DEAD.

One Time Proprietor of the White
Expires tit Saratoga.

By Exclusive Wire from Hie Associated Press.
Saratoga, N. Y Aug. 19. Charles

II. Thompson, better known as "Butch"
Thompson, died here today after a
long illness folowing injuries received
in u. runaway accident 10 years ago at
Long Branch. The direct cause of his
death was Bright's disease and cirrhosis
of the liver.

Thompson was one of the richest
gamblers In this country and leaves
property valu.ed at $500,000. He was
born In Norway, 62 years ago,

to this country while a young man
entered the army, where he learned to
play cards so, skillfully that he gambled
professionally the remainder of his life.
He was'known to every sporting man
the country over.

With "Al" Smith he ran the "White
Elephant" In New York city many
years and made a book on the races.
He leaves two sisters in Norway. The
burial will take place hero on Thurs-
day In- - Qlenside cemetery.

conventIonIipthe
delaware "regulars"

The Ticket Nominated at Dover
Yesterday The Administra-

tion Endorsed.

By Exclusiv c Wire from The Associated Press.

Dover, Del., Aug. 19,-i- The "Regular"
Republicans held their state conven-
tion here today and re-

nominated the following ticket: For
congress, Dr. L. H. Ball; state treas-
urer, Martin B. Burrls; auditor, Pur-ne- ll

B. Norman.
The platform endorses the adminis-

tration . of President Roosevelt and
pledges him the support of the Dela-
ware Republicans for in
1904; commends his statesmanship and
his devotion to the public good; com-
mends tho work done by the Fifty-seven- th

congress, but recommends
trade concessions for Cuba; endorses
protection und reciprocity, and espe-
cially commenUs President McKlnley's
reciprocity sentiments, as expressed in
his last speech at the Buffalo exposi-
tion. The platform made no refcjrenqo
to the United States senatorshlp.

The Union Republicans, composed of
the Addicks wing of thoparty, will hold
a convention here on Sept. 2.

In tho Kent county Union Republican
convention today. State Senator S.
John Abbott, whose renomlnatlon was
said to be especially desired by J. Ed-
ward Addicks, was defeated by Alvln
B. Connor, by a vote of 3S to 12. J.
Frank Allee, chairman of the Union
Republican state committee, was re-

nominated for state senator in the
Third district.

REUNION OF VETERANS.

Survivors of the Second Penna.
Artillery Meet at Lancaster.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 19. At this after-
noon's session of survivors of the Sec-
ond Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery of
tho One Hundred and Twelfth Pennsyl-
vania regiment, the folowing officers
were elected:

President, Christian Wise, Lancaster:
James Gibson, Frank- -

ford; Jerome Buck, Philadelphia, and
John W. Gray, Camden; secretary, G.
W. Ward, Philadelphia, and treasurer,
W. H. Berger, Philadelphia.

SHOOTING AT

MT. GRETNA

Thirteenth Regiment Team
the Highest

Score.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Presj.

Lebanon, Pa Aug. 19. The first day's
shoot of the National Guard at the
state rlllo range at Mt. Gretna today
developed some unusual good scores and
some bad ones.

While today's shoot was merely a
practice for tho regimental and cavalry
matches tomorrow it was interesting
from the fact that tho team making the
best average will he chosen to represent"
the state at the National shoot utSehM
Girt. -- w;

Tho use of tho Krag-Jorgens- rjllle

for the state matches for tho first tltiie,
failed to better the shooting but tlje'
Inspectors pi edict big Increases In trio
score later in the week. ' ,

Adjutant General Stewart visited;
camp this" ufternoon nmj will remain
for several days as, tho 'guest of Col,
W. K, Patterson. Thtvsobres were as
follows: Wi"v' "

MORNINQiSCOIlKS
Total.l TotaU

1st reg't ,"a saf
2d reg't ;.... i 3S.1

!lil reg't 39.' 9th ''roji'Mf.,,,,,,.
.

m,..,420 i,itth reg't
5th reg't ,., W2 mm jeaftf,,;.,,. 4

10th reg't 336 1st City 'troop..,, 301

llth teg't 3r0 2l City troop.,,, 378

10th les't .., r.i Sheridan's troop, 416

ISth regit XX. Qove'nor's 'tfooji, 31

uAFTIJRNOON SCORES.
Total.l Total.

1st reg't ,, 133 1th reg't ,,,, 37- -'
2d teg't ..Wl.kth reg't ,,.,,., 40S

3d iflg't , l7,Dth reg't BOG

CthVms't f reg't 390

iMveg't 4113th reg't Ill
reg't 337ilst City troop.... 330

't -- l?X City lioop..,,, 3SS

th reg't ........ 4'13,Shcildan tinon... 3S6

,J8th reg't ,,.,.... 310Govo'nor'a troop. SS0

Races Postponed.
Boston, Aug. 19. Tho grand circuit trot

ting at Readevllle was postponed today
oa aOcount of rain.
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An Important Port Captured bU

Venezuelan Rebels Without

Waste of Powder.

EVACUATED BY THE

GOVERNMENT FORCES

It Is Reported That the British Wat-Ship- s,

Under Command of an Ad-

miral, Will Visit la Quaira in
Pew Days Revolutionists Now
Hold the Most Important Custom
Ports.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Island of Curracao, Aug;
15. News has reached here that tho
seaport of Cumana, In the state of 'Ber-mude- se,

Venezuela, was occupied at
noon today by tho "Venezuelan revolu-
tionists, without the firing of a single,
shot.

The government forces, commanded
by General Velutlnl, and ,the local au-

thorities of Cumana, evacuated that
town last night. They withdrew to
the Island of Margarita, about forty
miles north of Cumana, on board the
steamer Ossun.

A report Is current hero that a num-

ber of British war vessels, under the
command of an admiral, will visit La
Gualra, Venezuela, in a few days. No
reason's for the presence of the war-
ships In question at La Gualra can
be obtained, and the report Is causing
considerable speculation.

Cumana, which is about 200 miles
oast of La Gualra, was occupied for a
short titno by the Venezuelan revolu-
tionists last May. Upon this occasion
also, the government forces left the
town without offering resistance. Cu-

mana Is about lif ty miles cast of Bar-

celona, whlch was "captured by the'
revolutionists In the early part, of tho
month. The revolutionists now hold
the custom ports of Cludad Bolivar,
Gualra, Cano Colorado, La Vela de
Coro, Carupano, Barcelona and Cu-

mana.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Elected by the Knights of Pythias
at Sunbury Yesterday.

By i:clusle Wiic from 'Ihe Press.
Sunbury, Aug. 19. The stute grand

lodge, Knights of Pythias, convened
hero today. About five hundred dele-
gates are in attendance. Two sessions
were held, but aside from tho election
of oflicers and tho reading of the off-
icers' reports, no business was trans-
acted. The report of the keeper of
recotds and seal shows 469 lodges, with
a total membership of 43,635. The fol
lowing oflicers were chosen:

Grand chancellor, George M. Flet-
cher, Erie; vice chancellor, Calvin Tom-llnso- n,

Newtown; prelate, W. E. Foltz,
Cliambersburg; keeper of records ami
seal, George Hawks, Philadelphia;
master at arms, Willis H. Faber, Wll-
liamsport; Inner guard, Thomas W.
Conway, Gayley; outer guard, G, W,
Broadhead, Montrose; trustee, William
B. Hart, Philadelphia.

IGLESIAS AGAIN ARRESTED.

The Porto Rico Agitator Is Now Un-

der $500 Bail.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press,

San Juan, Potto Itlco, Aug. 19. San-
tiago Igleslas, president of the Federa-
tion of Workmen of Porto Rico, has
been arrested at Aguadllla for Issuing
a pamphlet criticizing and attacking
the Insular authorities for their attitude
on the recent labor strike. He was re-

leased in,,$500 bail.
Santiago igleslas ivas sentenced De-

cember, 190ljto more than threo years'
Imprisonmenon tho charge of con-

spiring to uiis'e the price of labor in
.Porto P.ito. , '
jiIJo case was appenled to the Su
preme couri oi nie ihiiiiiu, wmen re-

versed tho decision of the lower court,
and, acquitted Igleslus of all tin
charges against him.

Steamship Arrivals. '
By Exclusive Wlro from The Associated Press.

Now York, Aug. j.19. Arrived: Kroa
ptlnz Wllhelm, Bremen. Cleared! .Tou
'tonic, Liverpool; St.'.'GouIs, Southampton,
Sailed: Kalserln Maria Theresla,-- Bre- -
men via Plymouth ahd Cherbourg. Ant-.wo- rp

Arrived: Frlmland. Wpw York,
Biemen Arrived: Katrtfc-WIihel- der
Gtosse. New York via' Plymouth nnd

.Cherbourg. Boulogne Alrroved: Pots-da- m

for Rotterdam (and proceeded),

., YESTERDAY'S WEATHER, f'i

, Local data for August 19, 1903;. .
Highest temperature ,,,,,..,.,, 83 degrees
Lowest temperature ,,.,,.,.,.,, 6S degrees
Relatlvo humidity: '

S a. in. ,,,....,., 71 per cent,
8 p. m. .....i SI per cent.

Precipitation, 24 hours ended S p. m.
0.83 inch. v . t

H-- f f4--

WEATHER FORECAST, .
4- -

4-- Washington, Aug. 19. Forecast 44
4-- for Wednesday and Thursday:
4- - Eastern Pennsylvania Partly 44
f-- cloudy Wednesday .with moderate

4- - fair Thursday; light
4- to fiesh noith winds.
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